Dehydrin2 is a stress-inducible, whereas Dehydrin1 is constitutively expressed but up-regulated gene under varied cues in tea [Camellia sinensis (L.) O. Kuntze].
Two expressed sequence tags with similarity to dehydrin were cloned to full-length (CsDHN1 and CsDHN2) through rapid amplification of cDNA ends. CsDHN1 and CsDHN2 were 1,027 and 992 base pair long and encoded for predicted polypeptides of 260 and 201 amino acids, respectively. Deduced CsDHN1 protein had a S-segment and three lysine-rich consensus motifs (K-segments). The Y-segment was, however, absent in the deduced CsDHN1. CsDHN2 had three Y motifs, one S-segment and two K-segments. Expression of CsDHN1 was visible at all the time points of study, though up-regulation was observed in response to winter dormancy (WD) as well as abiotic stresses [low temperature, sodium chloride, polyethylene glycol, and hydrogen peroxide]. Expression of CsDHN2 was strongly up-regulated within 1 h of exposure to abiotic stresses as well in the tissue harvested during WD in contrast to the respective "control" for abiotic stresses and in tissue during the period of active growth, when the expression was not detectable.